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AN ACT for the appointment of Commissioners to revise and 
simplify the rules of practice in Courts. 

The people of the State of Wisconsin, represented in Senate and 
Assembly, do enact as follows : 

SZCTION I. In pursuance of the twenty second seCtion of the sixth ar-
ticle of the constitution the persons selected or hereafter to be selected by 
an act of this legislature to revise the law, of the state of Wisconsin, are 
hereby appointed commissioners Whose duty it shall be to enquire into re-
vise and simplify the rules of practice pleadings forms and proceedings and 
arrange a system adapted to the courts of record of this state and report 
the same to the next legislature subject to their modification and adoption 
and such commission shall terminale upon the rendering of the report un-
less otherwise provided by law. 

N. El WHITESIDE, 
Speaker of the Assembly. 
JOHN E. HOLMES, 

Lieut. Governor and President of the Senate. 
Approved, August 19, 1848: 

NELSON DEWEY. 

AN ACT to authorize the people of Columbia county to vote .  
on having a part of said county stricken therefrom. 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in Senate and 
Assembly, do enact as follows : 

SZCT1ON 1. On the Tuesday after the first Monday in November next, 



the legal voters of the county of Columbia are hereby authorized to votr 
in favor or against having all that part of said county lying west of the 
Wisconsin river stricken therefrom and attached to Sauk county. 

Sac. 2. Those voting in favor of such division shall have written or 
printed on their`ballot the wiarda cliiisionYand ihose'votIng against 
such division the words “.agaihst'divisioei" such ballots shaft be deposited 
in a separate ballot box, acd shall be cairaasfd and returns made in like 
manner as at general elections. , 

SEC. 3. In case a maority of such ballots shall be " for division - then 
and thereafter all that part of Columbia county lying west of the Wiscon-
sin river shall be attached to Sauk county. 

N. E. WHITESIDE, 
Speaker of the Assembly. 
JOHN E. HOLMES, 

Lieut. Governor and President of 'the Senate. 
Approved August 19, 1848. 

NELSON DE %I E Y. 
_ 

AN ACT to organize the several towns therein named, 
The People of the State of Wisconsin represented in Senate and 

Assembly, do enact as follows: 
SECTION 1. So much of Washington county as is embraced in two 

tiers of sections on the north side of the town of West Bend, and two tiers 
of sections on the south side of the town of North Bend shall constitute a 
separate town and shall be known by the name of Newark. ,  

Sac. 2. So much of Jefferson county as is embraced in a strip,of land 
one and a half mile wide on the north aide of town seven In range four-
teen awl the south WI, 4,41d.  tbernorth west quarter of town eight iiut range 
fourteen shall constitute a separate towtl load shall be kIns:wlk by the name 
of Milford. 


